HOLY REDEEMER
CHURCH
MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday: 4:00 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 10:00 AM

WEEKDAY MASSES
Monday - Friday at 8:00 AM

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP NOVENA
Monday following Daily Mass

SACRAMENT OF CONFESSION
Saturday: 3:00 - 3:45 PM

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
On Sunday by appointment.
Please call the Rectory to obtain
more information.

PASTOR
Father John M. Sullivan
DEACON
Joseph F. Mador
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
and ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Mrs. Beth Norcross
RECTORY
57 Highland Avenue
Chatham, MA 02633
PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Tuesday - Thursday 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
(By appointment at other times)
(508) 945-0677 - FAX (508) 945-3186
www.holyredeemerchatham.org
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY
Help Line: 508-237-7983
The Church is accessible to the Handicapped.
The ELEVATOR is to the left of the Main Entrance.
NEW PARISHIONERS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
Please see Father Sullivan after Mass
to Register with the Parish.

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
Couples are asked to contact
Father Sullivan at least 12 months prior to the date of
their wedding. Couples should speak with Father Sullivan
to make sure that the Church is available before
scheduling the date and place for the reception.

HOLY COMMUNION AT HOME
Please notify the Rectory of any parishioner who is
unable to attend Mass due to illness, handicap or age.
Eucharistic Ministers are available to bring Holy
Communion two times each month.

Our Lady of Grace Chapel
Rte. 28 & Rte. 137 (Meetinghouse Road)
South Chatham, MA 02659
CLOSED
FOR
THE
SEASON

FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

FEBRUARY 10, 2019
Parish Summer Fun-Raiser

This Weekend
Saturday
Sunday

4:00PM Len Japowicz
8:00AM For the People of the Parish
10:00AM Carolyn Fitzpatrick

This Week
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Sheila Treacy
Ellen Sullivan
Prayer Service
Dominic Jemella
Brian Robinson

Next Weekend
Saturday
4:00PM Anna F. Hurley—33rd Anniv.
Sunday
8:00AM For Living and Deceased
Members of the Holy Redeemer Women’s Club
10:00AM For the People of the Parish

Tabernacle Lamp: In memory of Ed Dasch.
Prayers: Please pray for those who are sick: Christina Boyle,
James Nelson, Leila Porter, Marley Marie Smith, Fred
Magnusson, Vera Russo, Sawyer Craig, Jack Gerard, Joyce
Gallup, Dr. Peter McKay, Bill Manley, Joseph Filardi, Madeline
Keogh, Oscar Sprague, William Harahan, Ed Dash, Krissy
Labbate, Clarence Silvia, Thomas Chestaw, Leonard Gratton,
Pam Weiler, Heather Duarte, Hazel Byrne, Donna Grant, Dr.
Peter Saunders, Helen Duarte, Christopher Westdyk, Ken
Elliott, Sidney Harvey. Please pray for our beloved deceased:
Ed Dasch.
No Matter who you are
No Matter what you do
No Matter where you come from
No matter where you are going
No matter how good or how bad things may seem
Please know that you are always welcome
at Holy Redeemer
Wednesday Communion Services
for Next Few Months
Fr. George Bellenoit, who covers daily Mass for Fr. Sullivan’s
day off on Wednesdays, will be a “snowbird” for the months of
February and March. In his absence Deacon Joe Mador will be
conducting Communion Services on Wednesday.
Southern Holiday for Fr. Sullivan This Week
Fr. Sullivan is on vacation at Hilton Head, SC this weekend. Fr.
Tom Lopes, a retired priest of the diocese, will be filling in for
him. Please welcome Fr. Tom and pray for Fr. Sullivan’s safe
return this week.

Tentative plans are underway for a parish summer fun-raiser to be
held on Sunday, August 25, 2019. That is the Sunday closest to the
anniversary of the first dedication of Holy Redeemer Church back in
1916. The Women’s Club and Knights of Columbus are onboard. We
plan to have music, food and a raffle as part of the event. It is meant to
be an opportunity for parishioners to get together for fellowship and
fun as the last days of the summer wind down. We will need quite a bit
of help so come to the next planning meeting on Sunday, February 17,
2019 at 4PM in the parish center.

Diocese of Fall River Vocation Office
Discernment Retreat Weekend for Men

The Diocese of Fall River Vocation Office is hosting a discernment
weekend for Men ages 18-45 at the Betania II Spiritual Life and Marian
Center, 154 Summer St. Medway, MA from Friday, February 22 to
Sunday, February 24. If interested, please contact Fr. Jack Schrader
at frschrader@fallrivervocations.org or 508-695-6161.

Save This Date!

Reserve Saturday, March 9, 2019, so you can attend the 2019
Fall River Women and Men’s Conference to be held at Stonehill
College, N. Easton. The theme of this year’s conference is
Living in the Light of Hope. Conference presenters will include
Bishop Robert Reed from the CatholicTV Network, Scripture
scholar and author Dr. Mary Healy from Detroit’s Sacred Heart
Seminary and Deacon Pedro Guevara-Mann, author and host
from Salt+Light Media of Canada. The day will conclude with
Mass celebrated by Bishop Edgar da Cunha. A dozen
parishioners attended last year’s conference. Some of them got
their picture taken with Bishop da Cunha and ended up on the
cover of his pastoral letter. The parish is planning to hire
transportation again this year so you need not worry about
driving. More information will be coming later in the month.
Registration forms for the conference are on the table at the
back of the church.

Our Lady Help of Persecuted Christians Icon

The Knights of Columbus will host the Our Lady Help of Persecuted
Christians icon for a prayer service at our parish after the 8AM Mass
on Thursday, February 14th. Join us for a special devotion to Our
Lady and pray for our brothers and sisters of faith who are at risk
around the world.
Holy Redeemer Parish
Financial Report
Thank you for your generosity
to last week’s collection
Last weekend’s collection: $2,768.00
Last weekend’s second collection:$1,080.00
Last year’s collection: $4,106.00

Living Stewardship Now
What are your deeds of salt and light? Do you
serve your fellow parishioners? Are you involved with
local charities or community action? Do you need to
increase or change your involvement?
Copyright © 2010, World Library Publications. All rights reserved.
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From the Pastor
Celebrating World Marriage Day This Weekend
In all three of today’s readings from the Liturgy of the Word we hear about how a vocation is a gift of God. It is different
from a job. A vocation is a special calling from God that takes all of our energy. Isaiah, Paul and the apostles Simon Peter,
James and John all experienced their calling to be prophets of God in rather dramatic fashion. Still their first reaction was
of fear and trepidation. At first, they all experience the feeling that they won’t live up to expectations. Their brokenness and
obvious imperfections cause them to believe they won’t live up to God’s call to them to be prophets. They are able to
answer the call only after they allow God to draw near.
The Sacrament of Marriage is one of the Catholic Church’s sacraments of vocation. The Church sees marriage as a
lifelong commitment or vocation that like prophecy is a gift of grace from God. It is more than just a “relationship”. It is a
source of God’s grace to transform the world into the family that is the Body of Christ. Today many young people seem to
be frightened by the prospects of making a lifelong commitment to marriage. Like the characters in today’s readings they
believe they aren’t capable of embracing marriage as a vocation. They wonder if they can live up to their expectations for
marriage because of their brokenness and imperfections.
This weekend we honor and support with prayer those couples who are attempting to live out marriage as a vocation
despite their flaws. We support those who recognize that married love isn’t always romantic 100% of the time and needs
to be supported with real self-giving love. Faithfully living out the sacrament of marriage needs a real commitment on the
part of both spouses especially when family life becomes messy. Pray that couples will grow in self-giving love by always
showing respect for each other and in the belief that with faith in God they can help strengthen our society through their
faithfulness and sharing of God’s gift of self-giving love.
Prayer for Married Couples
Almighty and eternal God, You blessed the union of married couples so that they might reflect the union of
Christ with his Church: look with kindness on them. Renew their marriage covenant, increase your love in
them, and strengthen their bond of peace so that, with their children, they may always rejoice in the gift of
your blessing. We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.
We also want to support with prayer those individuals whose marriages have come apart whether or not they were at
fault. We pray that through an openness to God’s grace they will be healed from their loss and be open to sharing God’s
love with the families.
Prayer of a Separated or Divorced Person
Father, I belong to you. I place myself anew in your hands and acknowledge you as Master and Lord of my
life. Grant me the gift of a forgiving heart and cleanse me of any anger, hostility or revenge. Heal my hurts
and wounds and teach me to rely on your love. Grant me wisdom of heart and strengthen me by your grace
to move on in faith, in trust and in love. Thank you, Lord, for your love in my life
On this World Marriage Day we won’t forget the widowed.
Prayer for Widows/Widowers
Most loving God, you know the pain and sorrow of death; mercifully hear our prayer for those who mourn
the death of their beloved. The nights are lonely and the days are too long. Comfort them and bring an end
to the days of tears. Bless them and bring an end to their days of sorrow. Renew them with the joy of life
and bring to an end their days of mourning. Let the bond of love which you have for your people be the
foundation of their hope that love never ends and that precious moments with our beloved are forever held
dear in our hearts. Amen.

